Successful first edition spring 2012…

750 professionals and more than 400 companies attended Classical:NEXT 2012, coming to Munich from
41 countries and 5 continents.
4 days featuring :
A bustling expo, with

74 exhibiting companies and organizations

A highly praised conference – with

24 international experts holding discussions,

mentoring, networking meetings and special presentations.
Showcases –

60 artists performing live

„Classical:NEXT takes wing with a
woosh…”
Jessica Duchen, The Independent

plus video showcases, the IMZ International Music + Media Centre classical music film screenings
and “Classical Next Level” an independent festival in Munich clubs…

International networking

Delegates from 41 countries and 5 continents

“A truly international meeting where label managers, agents,
musicians and journalists worked with great determination on the
future of classical music…”
Remy Franck, pizzicato magazine

All conference sessions and presentations in English

Press summary:
80 national and international journalists attended Classical:NEXT reporting for radio, tv,
print and online covering all of Europe and beyond for media such as:
International Arts Manager (UK), RITMO (Spain), Süddeutsche Zeitung (Germany), Revue
Musicale Suisse (Switzerland), Classical Music Magazine (UK), Il Giornale Della Musica
(Italy), Andante (Turkey), ARD (Germany), Odzven (Slovenia), Radio Romania (Romania),
DR (Denmark)…

Read some examples of online coverage at classicalnext.com
Contact us for a detailed press overview

What people are saying about Classical:NEXT:
“Kicking up a storm in the music industry…”
International Arts Manager magazine
“It is like a chain reaction – there are people from recording
companies, publishing companies, concert promoters, artist
management everywhere!”
Tang Ruofu, Alliance of Asia-Pacific Region Orchestras
"There are many groups that have interesting approaches on how
to free classical music from the museum and get it on the streets. It
is really exciting that now there is a forum for that!"
David Orlowsky, double ECHO Klassik award winner, Sony Classical Artist
"Immediately after my presentation, several representatives approached me and throughout the day some
even suggested concrete deals for international appearances of our contemporary music ensemble. It is
amazing how much business one man alone can do thanks to this video showcase format."
John Harris, Red Note Ensemble, UK
“Throughout the fair you could breathe an atmosphere of optimism for classical music at a global level,
which will result in better service and better music for the fans.”
RITMO, Spain

